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from, and possibly support
arms (Figure 10).

CONCLUSION
TIl() dental operator stool is a
most vital and often neglected
piece of dentnl technology. It is
n lifeline to long-term practi
tioner health and productivity.
Perhnps no dental acquisition
is more personnl than this pur
chase, Choose wisely for a pros
perous and healthy futuro.•

Or, Ahearn is Ihe founder 01
Design/Ergonomics (design·
ergonomics,com). a design and
COIlsulling group that creates
high·perfo,mance dental oflice
designs and consults with doc·
lors and univefsilies regarding
productivity constraints. He can
be reached at (50S) 636-3600 or
djahearn@desergo,com.

To comment on this article,
visit the discussion board at
dentIstrytoday. com.

Providing your patients with amazing
pressure relief in their lower
bock and hips

IInly $119.1111

padded seat thilt has conwur
built inw tho pad rather thnn
the buse gives way during lat
eral reach motions and re
quires the operator to strain
during extension,

NO.8: OPTIONS
FOR PERSONALIZATION

While Hnn support is a contro-
versial subject, mnny operators
and CXpelts feel they arc esscn
tial to health and comfort.
Some physiologists believe
that lack of adequate ann sup·
POlt is a plimary contributor to
thorHcic outlet syndrome and
carpal tunnel, though this has
not been clearly demonstrau.>d.
The cap.'lbility to add highly
supportive arlllS that function
through a wide range of motion
is nn option that any modem
dental stool should provide.

When a dental stool is out
fitted with arm SUppolt, the
nrms may be fixed in length
but must allow rapid height
;uljustment and full articula·
tion. If you find yourself lean
ing on nearby cabinets or rest
ing your nrm on your p.'lticnt's
head, then you need a new
stool, a new position to pl1ldice
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Bringing yOll[ patients
comfort and support
during procedures

NO.7: RRM, SUPPORTIVE
SEATING SURFACES

As dental providers, we sit on
a stool for balance and sup
port. Thick padding that may
fecI elegant during a demon
stration prohibits maximal
extension laterally during
dental use. Unlike office work
ers, we must frequently func
tion off-axis. Only a contoured
seat firmly padded with the
highest quality foam core is
nble to permit this motion
sarc1y (Figure 9). A softer

'late office than the operatory.
The lumbar mcchanism should
allow an adjustment range
that positions the lumbar sup·
POlt well into the operators
low-buck curvature (Figure 8).
The buckrcst should not be so
tall as to prohibit the nnturnl
curvature of the spine. Mnny
contemporary operator stools
are equipped with n backrest
that is fnr too tall and wide to
allow operator motion flexibili
ty. This can interfere with
shoulder mobility. Excessive
width is an additional problem
that prohibits close work from
the 7 o'clock position.

Th@ (r@s(@nl Osl@o Pillow
Gently provides support to the head
and neck for the potient who has difficulty
bringing their head to a reclined position llnly S:i!l.9:i
fhe OIteo!'low ~ ""'" 2 iO'Khe.1tider lhon OOIS1OO:bd llMTIlI HoodItlt
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NO, 6: STRONG LUMBAR
SUPPORT WITHOUT

SHOULDER IMPINGEMENT
Dentists tire not sitting in
treatment rooms to read lx:>oks
or take naps, yet all too ollen
purchasing decisions are made
baslJd on n sent's apparent
comrort at a trade show or den
tal showroom-away from
patient treatment. As a result,
operators ollen will select a
SlJat betwr suited for the pri-

NO, 4: RAPID AND EASY-TO-
USE ADJUSTMENTS

All too ollen, we arc led to
believe that more complexity
results in an improved prod
uct. In reality, nothing could be
fmther from the truth, Studies
in many industries hnve
shown time and again that
uscrs need both adjustability
wJ(l simplicity in the products
they use. Your seating must be
rapidly and easily adjustable
by nil USCl"S. Complex mecha
nisms will rarely be used in the
way they are designt>d to be.
The simplest fully adjusWble
mechanisms have a single
lever that activalcs both height
and base tilt while allowing
back height to be adjusted
directly at the backrest (fig
ures 6a and 6b).

NO, 5: STRONG FORWARD
BASE·TlLT CAPABILITY

Dental health workers do not
operate from a position that is
in any way equivalent or simi
[,)1' to that of typical clerical
office workers. Dentists are
univel"Sally subjected to a for
will'd (and hopefully upward)
proclination. The seat SUPPOlt
Illt'Chanislll required mllsl l"t'
fled this special circumstnnoo.
It must be forward adjustable
to remind the operator's lower
b,lCk to mainwin its nnturnl
cUI'·e. This reminder is more
important than the scat back
nctually supporting the opera
tor, Ifyou think about this for a
minute, you can't really sup·
POlt someone from behind if
they are leaning fOl'vard! r.Iost
so-called denw.l stools do not
nllow this posture and instead
are vinyl-covered variants of
basic office seating. Correct
denWI seating should allow an
individual no less than 20' of
positive forward SUPPOlt. Ad
justment should be quick and
nccommodate a wide range of
postures (Fib'ure 7).

Demal health workers
do flOl operale!IVJII a
POSilioJllhal is ill allY

way equiva!em or sim
ilar to 111m of Iypical
clerical office workel:s.
Demists are universal
ly subjected to aforo
ward (and hopejillly
upward) procli/lalioll.

NO.3: TRUE WATERFAll.
STYLE SEAT SUPPORT

Today it seems that every
product that touches our lives
is being described as ergonom
ic. All too often. this ergonomic
cl<lim is due to some minor
modification, or worse. simple
relabeling of a product. In seat
ing, we see the softening of a
chair's leading edge being
cause UJ suddenly create a so
called ergonomic seat. A soft.
seat front docs not make an
ergonomic chair. True ergo
nomics must generally be built
into a product, not just tacked
on (Fib'ure 4).

True waterfall design,
while just one of a number of
concepts in ergonomic seating,
is an essential principle. Your
chair must be designed so that
the seating position can be
slightly elevated beyond the
parallel without fCstricting
blood flow to the legs. This
,lllows an operator to maintain
a forward and up'vard posture
while operating and transfel"S
some of the OOdy's support to
the feet. We refer to this as «leg
balanced sitting" (Figure 5).

the market ~uver a rnnge of 16
to 26 inches, a limited number
of specialty dental stools will
;lcwmnlOdat.c most of this
range of motion. In an ideal sit
uation an operator should be
able to function from a height
range where thighs arc paral·
lei to the floor through a full
Icg-suppom'd position referred
to flS Usit-standing" (Figures 3a
and 3b). Sit-standing is espe
cially useful for poslul\)-COnl
promised patients who arc
unable to lie back in a full re
cumbent position, and on occa
sion. when dealing with highly
apprehensive individuals.
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